15th International Conference on

DIGESTIVE DISORDERS AND GASTROENTEROLOGY

July 11-12, 2018   Sydney, Australia
## Day 1  July 11, 2018

**09:00-09:30  Registrations**

**Pier Two Hall**

---

### Keynote Forum

**10:00-11:00**

**Title:** The efficacy of bile acids in the treatment of non-alcoholic steatohepatitis: A 10-year systematic review  
**Higinio T Mappala, Jose Reyes Memorial Medical Center, Philippines**

**Networking and Refreshments Break:** 11:00-11:15 @ Pier Two

**Sessions:** Gastrointestinal Surgery | Gastrointestinal Endoscopy | Advances in Liver Diseases

**Session Chair:** Higinio T Mappala, Jose Reyes Memorial Medical Center, Philippines

**11:15-11:45**

**Title:** A long-term surgical outcome of self-pulling and holding purse-string suture technique for intra-corporeal circular-stapled esophagojejunostomy  
**Jianjun Du, The Fourth Military Medical University, China**

**11:45-12:15**

**Title:** Preconditioning and hypothermia as a protective effect for liver reperfusion injury due to femoral artery ligation on Oryctolagus cuniculus  
**Sinta Chaira Maulanisa, University of Indonesia, Indonesia**

**12:15-12:45**

**Title:** Cysteinylation of albumin leads to reduced antioxidant activity in nonalcoholic fatty liver disease patients  
**Abhishak C Gupta, Indian Institute of Technology of Delhi, India**

**Lunch Break:** 12:45-13:45 @ Pier Two

**Sessions:** Gastrointestinal Surgery | Gastrointestinal Endoscopy | Advances in Liver Diseases

**Session Introduction**

**Session Chair:** Higinio T Mappala, Jose Reyes Memorial Medical Center, Philippines

**13:45-14:15**

**Title:** The modern approach to phermentotherapy  
**Ali Ahmad Shahin, Ukrainian Medical Stomatological Academy, Ukraine**

**14:15-14:45**

**Title:** Luminal K+ channels blocker: A superior therapeutic intervention over zinc in secretory diarrhea  
**Joydeep Aoun, National Institute of Cholera and Enteric Diseases, India**

**14:45-15:15**

**Title:** Trans-abdominal sonography of the gall bladder and its hepatic and peritoneal perforations  
**Vikas Leelavati Balasaheb Jadhav, Dr. D. Y. Patil University, India**

**15:15-15:45**

**Title:** A scoring scale for predicting intra-hospital mortality in patients with liver cirrhosis  
**Manuel Khelvin G Torres, Jose Reyes Memorial Medical Center, Philippines**

**Networking and Refreshments Break:** 15:45-16:15 @ Pier Two

**Panel Discussions**

---

## Day 2  July 12, 2018

**Pier Two Hall**

---

### Keynote Forum

**10:00-10:45**

**Title:** Large diaphragmatic hernia induced reversible heart failure  
**Ramon Docobo, USA**

**Ramon Docobo, USA**

---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Institution/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00:45</td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> <em>When life hands you lemons: A case of primary biliary cirrhosis characterized by pica</em></td>
<td>Neoma Onuorah, Wright State University, USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45-12:15</td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> <em>The role of vitamin D/VDR signaling within key mechanisms of ulcerative colitis</em></td>
<td>James Andrew Matthews, Middlesex University London, UK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15-13:00</td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> <em>Acute brainstem syndrome secondary to malnutrition from functional dyspepsia</em></td>
<td>Dhanoop Mohandas, Isle of Wight NHS Trust Hospital, UK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Networking and Refreshments Break: 10:45-11:00 @ Pier Two**

**Panel Discussion**

**Awards & Closing Ceremony**